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(Statuai îlttr».

là*

! Jolly Fiüiecxen.—We have eeen u ' 
copy of the manifest of the Granada, the ! 

.American vcuvl lately seized l»v one of j 
! our Marine Police schooners, and find •À NEW YOUK. ROMANCE.

: Thr XrW trtlBUf Soar rctotc. ^ril‘"U"e "tker ,r,ic!" had u" 

*diU>ftilly, but without firing names, an 
extraordinary shnry of a dark phare of 
New York life. A fashionable wedding 
took place à lew day* ago at an up town 
wtinrch, between a handsome man‘of 
khirty, au officer in a .city bank, well 
known in good society tn n bachelor, and 
a lovely girl belonging to one o! the lead- "’hat the 
lug families of the *netrop«.dia. A Bril time ol it

JENKINS AT W1L1IELMSI1UUL

BY MARK TWAIN.

1 puncheon of molasses ;
3'J g liions of gin ;
V chest* of tea ; a id 
20 barrel* of flour.
It is evident tint these jovial compat

riots of lien. Duller intended 1<> have 
American* t-rrn '* -a high old 

Thirty gallon* of gin would

imsidei abb
liant assembly of the friends ofb..th was enable half a dozen men to defy the frosts 
present at tho ceremony ; and it was 
vnsnally observed that tlie bridegroom 
looked sad and anxious. It” is now 
known that ho carried a loaded pistol in 
liis pocket to the altar, and contemplated 
blowing his brain» out there nu l then 
should the ceremony he interfered with 
For, as the man a few days afterward» 
kovenled to his bride, he was privately 
Quarried many years ago. when lie was 
Vcarcely more than a boy : his wife 
is still living ; and he lia» never quarrel
led with or separated frem her. Indeed 
lie visited her a» usual <»n bis wedding 
'•lay. The legal wile, with sc vein! chil l- 
f'en. lift* Hvedut one of tic now hotel* 
ii i 1 he centre of the city, bearing her 
ImsbaiM’s name without eonc-idmoi.t 
s ieited by him frequently, and I. -r hoar 1 
paid by him nlthe rale of three fhou«aiid 
dollars a year ; yet his friend* had never 
known of" her existence. Thé mail’s 
salary was only two t «uutnml dollar.^, 
yet his accounts a,t the bank arc said to

and snows of winter for 
period, while tw 
a puncheon of molasses would furnish 
them with cakes for months to come. 
What they could do with such a quantity 
of Parafmc « il is not so easy to determine, 
unless it was intended t<> be thrown upon 
the troubled waters ol the Bay ol

Joking apart, however, it is plain that 
American Asking vessels have made a 
practice <>t cruising a'-ont our co;|#4s 
Avith «Intiaide goods, and hi Ring ami bar
tering them to tin* inhabitant*. Tnev 
exchange them for fn sh provisions, » -t*. 
fish. I-ait, barrels, «kc.. and oven lor xvt».»d

A remarkable feathre of the present 
, European war i* the extraordinary can- 
| «lour of the prominent persons who have 1 
i been engaged in it- From Bismarck to 
: Napoleon, from Bazaine to William, the 
j dignitaries have manifested a miraculous 
! alacrity in tin- frank avowal »•! their iu-i 
Initions, plan* and project*, and have 
seemed happiest when making a clean ! 
breast of it to some newspaper corres- | 
pondent. As a fair illustration of their 
ample candour. I have r >tid<*nred tin- 

tile New York

Business Notices.

REMOVED!

. , , c, following Hpccimen fromnly barrels of Hour ami ,, 1 ,* rail correspondent s recent interview
with Napoleon: —

As I wns n*liured into the reception 
ro<»m at WilslK-lmsIi ’lie. the lvnpervr 
ro-tp- ( fmm a •• luxm i.'iis fauteuil,” of 
course, ) and a«lx aiivcd to xvebonie me,; 
with exl«,nd«*d hand and an air ol extreme
gratilicatiuu that put

X'ioo. 8îrr," 
hand a «' -rdi.il shake, 
il- tact o| a praeti ' tl c

fishermen on board these vessels. Thi» 
is tlie first season we have fairly taken 
l ol l <-f them, ns the Custom* «-«Tlcer.» 
along the coasts having no boats could 
not interfere with them except occasion
ally when found ashore at a port id entry 
It In* only been when entering t

Ik*entirely correct", although, in addition ports under stress of weather that their
real cargo h is been subjected to exam
ination. This son<o-i the Marine Police 

hundred suits of have ferreted out these trading and 
smuggling operation* disguised at fislt- 
i ig vovage*. — S'. J ’h.i Xews.

In hi* expensive unacknowledgmUaniily.
I*e kept np a lavish bachelor establish 
tuent, with nearly
rldthca in his rooms, a cosily library, 
end oilier luxuries of wealth. IVrlmps 
this financial inconsistency i* explained 
l*y the fact that lie was several years ago 
en officer of internal revenue, in the 
service of the national government. The 
end of the story i» Urn disappearance of 
the bigamist, no one kn. ws where, and 
the nt«er misery* of the three sets «-( 
people whom he li.nl deceived — I»i* 
v.-jves and their friend* in two utterly 
different circles of society, and his own 
relatives upon whom he has east such 
dishonor.

The Even ing Post is right In protest 
ing that this shocking slorv which would 
I c rejected as too highly colored a plot 
lor u novel, is not au illustration ofNewi -Micliigut Ce 
York society and morals, but an outrage 
upon them. But it is nevertheless true 
that the high-pressure system of living 
which is M) common in New York, and 
mt unknown in any American city, 
which is to be found among the honest 
na well as among the dishonest, is re
sponsible, in great ineosur *, for the oc
currence of such eases ; while only tli • 
swift, selfish, crowded life ol the metro- 
polia Could m ike tho most marvellous 
i:»c idents nf the affair possible—the iso
lation among a multitude, and the con- 
«calment nul deception in regard V- 
t un iters which gossip rarely allows to re-'
•Lain in the dark anywhere

s ii 1 Î. giv Log iii-» 
With 1 lie éxquis 
urtjrr. his Majes- 

ly seized the occasion to p iy me ( an.l 
uiv country men ) «-I his m-al'-st com

1 j* iy wage* to Canadiarts vx h » hire as jdjmmts. lie sai l. ' Perhaps we had
better conduct our conversation in Eng
lish. 'i‘h<- fact i.». y--u speak Ihcuyb 
with nn accent that n ally sham '» u< 
Parisians. 1 *\ e ulicu remark» 1 this trail 
in a t-.impli'hed A meric ms, and won 
dered at it." The Pmp< ior"8-r-in nl. 
was so unexpectedly fl titering lh t it 
took my brv.il!i away I -r a m •ni'-nt ; I ut 
under cuver of a proLmn-l bow. I re 
covered my llu'Uioy and id..»ervrd: "Such 
a compliment from y.oir :n ijcsiy. in h ip- 
pi -r ilars, would have brought 1hr* i n- 
tire Ameiicati nobility to y«*ur b.-rt." 
My indirct't nil i>i hi to his in if iiluncs 
i fleet cl Lis maji'sty pi • -I--.uidly. T.lic 
tears that rinsed e.icli other silently 
down his majcRtie an-l imperial purple 
nose ami dripped in impi-t i ;l s trow ft* in 
t!ie waxed ends of his mous! iche laiglit 
have move 1 a heart ol st me, with a 
little u»sist ince.

Chicago iva* visited nn Friday Sat nr 
«lui and Sun I iy with the severest s:i.»\v- 
storm .and the heaviest snow-lall rv»-r 
known m that city. It begun in the 
Rocky M uint.ii is on the 10th. reaching 
Cheyenne on tho lltli, au-l marching 
across the country to appear in St. I,-mis 
and Chicago on the loth. The mixture 
of rain and sleet with the snow made it 
pack in dense s<-lid masses, and travel 
bv street railroads vr.t* soon suspended 
Un the steam railways all the trains 
suffered great detentions, and on the 

itral two trains mllied in 
tho gloom of t!ie blinding storm, an I 
one conductor and one brokotiian were 
killed. On the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy, Saturday evening's trains were 
blocked almost within the city limits, 
and Sunday's express was not despatch
ed at ail. The telegraph wires were 
prostrated, "crossed" and hr.dir», com- 
ui'inication* east suspended. Several 
buildings blown down or broknu in by 
the weight of the snoxv„_nn the r » -f-<. and 
much pecuniary damage thus entailed. 
The extreme fury of the storm was only 
experienced in and around Chicago.

A R*MA*Ki»:.n Vrimixai. —Tin* annals 
cif crime present no more remarkable 
rase than that of IMwarJ lîuloff, recently 
i onx iclcd of niiirder o?i purely rircum 
rtanti.il evidence nt Birglmniten. V Y 
llubiCTs career, as dcvrl qm I u the tr;a!. 
lead* like a romance haring fifty 
xcar* of hi» life lie had been a druggist. 
*t teacher ami a lawyer, and maint.lined 
«î certain appearance of respectability in 
• aeh occupation. In each, however, he 
|»vrr»**trated crimes, and on discovery 
would adopt a nexv alias and a nexv or- 
••npati.-in. So rnlriot xvas he that the 
)K»ücc were unable Î■ * penetrate Ids dis
guises. and he remained in c<>us< quence 
t".ec from t!i» ir Furveillance. A scholar. 
1 e employed l-is time when not cngage«l 
in .planning crime in the preparation of 
-n work on language, and the manuscript 
was hno ol the proofs that cstabliahe I 
Ids indentity and secured hi* conviction, 
die had ia youth, and still retains, a 
••leasing exterior, a perfect knowledge 
«.f the art of pleasing, a Fim.ething which 
« fimmanded rerpect, and nt the same 
time attracted and engage J fj mp.it hy 
and confidencr.

Twenty-six years ago he manic.1 an 
vKlimablc lady. In the year ISId hi* 
wife and eliild disappeared and have 
never since Veen heard from, lie was 
arrested f«»r abduction, convicted and 
sentenced to Auburn Slate Piison 
the term of ten years. It is understood 
that he then r--nleFsed to his counsel 
that lie mnrderrd both wife *nd ehibl. 
immediately on hi* discharge from pris- 
■on, Riihiff was arrested on a charge ol 
murdering hi* child. At bis trial he

I! i'- x7 x I.'XNnoN Vi \w~.a: . — i'vcn 
trl«-r all our experience of ea'-s :wl earls, 
it i-« ratlu-r startling to find 1‘iit llf 
d iver* «-f mourning coaehe* and hear*»’* 
have iil*i> become infecte.I with this 
te ! - • n y to |.»rg xx Ii it is due to tli 
nil--* « I order and pn-priely hi the 
pabii • streets, more especially xx !o*n t V-v 
an* eugig.-d i.i the | erf »r:u vice of the 
H-J.-mu duly of r.mveyiiig a grn-ijx of 
mourners and the remain* of a Idl »w- 
creature to the grave. James M i»!;t 11. 
the iliixer of n mourning c-'-v h. and 
Edward Nash, the driver of'a hears•*. 
were charged nt Marvlel-ono p.di 
eourt l.i»t Sutur 1 iy with luri-ms drix ing, 
au 1 the former with also c ruelly heating 
hi-1 horses, on the occasion "f a f.ttii-r.il 
w!iie!i I-"'!: place on the loth ult.. in 
Kxter street.

Freni the evidence of the poli -e. it 
seems that when the c -lli-i was plac.-d in 
the hearse ami the procession was just

Stirrly, thought I, the F npcmr wh-i 
ran thus weep at bis own calamities can
not be utterly heartless.

When the emperor had recovered his 
composure, ami ha-1 fis n -e Mow. I by 
the proper ollieer, I op-'m- I tie- euuver- 
s.ili m in a wav that 1 timuglit lea-1 
likely t • ofTeml ids d.-li - v-y 1 told him 
it was currently reporte 1 tliat If hi I 
h-ath'-r -il his nest pretty well while Em
peror. and 1 should lake it as a speci J 
'lav -r il lie would tell tif h .xv mm li h«- 
had ready stolen. In AmértM. I t..l 1 1 
him. jiul'lic mi-:i were <-\p • t. I t > lay 
by s.fnielhing lor a rai iv <1 iy, and it 
would rather enhance our iv.»p et fr 
him to be as<ur«-<l that hi- had exi-rviscd 
a like j istilialilc pru 'encc. Ile icpli.- 1. 
"My fii'-nd, 1 respect til'- Jfrrnll I m 
mneli to «l^eeive it. / /«.iv male a nice 
thing, on the whole, and my chamber- 
lain shall prov ide y.-u with an inventory 
of all that 1 have gobbled.1 asked 
him if ho owned any property in New 
York ‘-Will," sai l If. “ I thought 1 
owned the New ^ >>rk H .o-/ / a 1 -xv 
m mtlis ago ; but s1ice the Sedan affair 
it ha* gone back i-n mo."

Your Majesty was :v.: ised of trcieh- 
erv ul Si-d.ui. Were you re dlv ati.d- 
It? •' Frankly," said If. " 1 think il 1 
h t I trii-d 1 t : i i ” ! : t have di--d at the In ad 
ol my artny, instead ol suircndi ring. 'I 
this be treason, mike the m «-! it. 1 
sail, "r-i:1, xve Atrtcri.-aiis are \.-ry 
11unk and straightforward, csp~ri illy i i 
asking «piesti ms. Now. y -u lf.-dn't 
answer il you b-el the h-t-l l>:t s.pie.iyj- 
i>ii ahu .l it ; but I slioul l like t-> ku -xx 
- I really would be pie•».*<• I t* kn-.w 
wlietiier your father was a It >•.apirt - m 
a Dutch Admiral, as Home hav<- intimit- 
ed y" Jli.s Majesty, with .-Nyat chrvr- 
fulncss, replied, “ Ni xv.ml l

The engaging freedom with wniyli Hi............ . . V
about to start. Maskell drove a pair of M-ijeity unbosenie l himself etnbobmied
liiirse* attached t> a mourning coach 
round the corner < f Devonshirc-strcct, 
and endeavoured t" rut in and gi-t the 
fi! f e nf chief mourner next the hearse : 
he lashed the horse* until their sides 
were covered with bruises, mid they 
were orjjy prevented by a police con
stable, who caught hold of them, from

me to pursue my inquiries, and our «\m- 
versatiou became almost conlidi-iiti.il y I 
asked him il Eugenie was ever j".ul >us. 
ID- replied : " Nut a< Empress ; but as
Mrs. Napoleon, I hive f tm -iimes 
thought she was inclined to In- a little t >o 
strict with me." I said. ** (-an you lay 
vour hand on vour heart, sire, arid 8<d-

TIIF. SalterrUx'T has removed his Ollier und 
eettsrooui to

Martin Hogan’s New 
Brick Store.

W I). STKWART.
Jan. 11. 1*71.

Flour. Flour.
400 DLLs. Choice Family l l.Ol R

W D. STEWART, 
llogau"* HiIvk Stori-. Jen. 11. 1*71.

Molasses & Sugar.
L'O pun*, y Ol. XS-KS. 1

11 tl.t». St OAR. [ Vcrv ('Luire.
bi>u. «t». S

Kerosene. Kerosene.
CO Ca-kx—1205 f t Un. K IT-OsIN 1"..

W 11 STEWART.
II .;:*ii*.» litivk Slur.-, -Ian. It, ; 71.

Buckets & Brooms.

11 n,»z. itvt'Ki r*.
■j i • i;:tuuM>.

W. D. STEWART.
II.«Sin’s r.rhk Store, .tan. It. 1 s ; |.

APPLES.
______

1-7» LM*. n.-ie V.itlng ad (’«liik ng Apple*. : 
in Balilxvius, lbisx i . v.zs.

\Y. D. STEWART. ! 

Ibigit/» l*ih k Store, J*.n. IE 1-71. ‘ |

Washerwomen, Aitenlion!

co r.-\.-i i i.otiii;< vins,
(///:. ii! in

W. D. STEWART, j 
Hog.iir's llnck Store, Jau, 11. Is7I.

L37 E3 A ,
Whiskey, Cordials, &c.

in Il t'.r CliPMs TEA.
". o 1 ":,»k.» S.-e< L WII! --KI:Y,
10 “ Olrvr.im <ilN.
10 “ It AM'Itl.RRV.
n • i wim:,
1-' 1 V». k>; »T-.v Wa>:,:.ig t’RYSr.U,

W. I). STKWA11Ï.
II.-2 "«ii** IE ivk St -re. Jan. 11, 1»71.

Buffalo Robes!
(11!.A 1*1 z-t Wholesale.

W D. STEWART.
II L-i-.i— lîrlck St rJan. it, l»7l.

Austins’ Biscuit,
S ula.'W.itvr ..ml Wine.

W D STEWART.
IE'gan’s Itrirk St-m-. Jan. 11. IS71.

Nails. Axes.

KTotioe.
! reiHK Subscriber has just received, from ; JL Orest Britain, a lerge supply <»f Frmh 
j Drug-». 1‘atmt Mctllctwe, Toilet Requisite»,
! xc.. &c. 1‘srtlee deslrua* of ohtslnlug the 
. above article», will do w«-!l to call at Uu- Cash 
1 D»uu eroKK. xrlu-re all the most popular relue - 
j dies of the day are to be had.

1\ 0. ERASER,
Quvt-u .Street.

11ORPINE and other Anallnc DYES, to be 
had al V. l«. 1 r*‘i i »

VASII DIIVO STORE.
(jm-en Mrret

Observe !
SVI’F.RIOR SWEET OIL to be Lad, very 

vhcq-. ol tliv Va»ii Dint» Stoi:k.
•t 1*. IT FRASER.

Worm Annihilator !
P<î. FRASER’S Worm Annihilator i* the 

, I.,-.'. and m-»t i Hu live xxorm
iviu.d) )«t dsvavi ml.

VASII DRVti STORE.

STASOAflD FEBI8S1CALS FOB IE
Ilÿ the Leonard 8colt Publishing Co.,

Are York.

Indispensable to all dmiroue of being well in 
fatimil on the great aulrjccta oUhe day.

1. The Edinburgh He new.

Thi« i* the olileet of the a«Ki«R. In it* miiii 
fveiure* It «till f.»llow* in the pmh mnikvd oui 
hv lirouiiham, Ji-ffn-y, Syihiey Smith, anil Ixml 
M.•Ilaiid.it* original lounder* and Hr*t contri-

2. The London Quarterly Ilevicir,

whivli cfKiimenrc* il» 128th volume with tin 
.Intiii.iiy number, we* »t on foot a» a rtvrl tn 
the IMuihurgh. It resoluu-ly maintain* it* op 
po»itum In politic*. nr:d *howa «quai vigor tn it» i 
literary di partmvnt.

3. The HT.«/»ii*i«iYr Review
l;a*jo«t cloud it* t’2«l xulume. In point of lit- | I 
vrai t niait t y t hi* IU x ii w i* fa»t i i*iiiy to n 1« v* 1 
with itecompetitor*. It i* the aùxuvatvul poiui- 
cnl and n lig.vb* liberaluiu.

Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, &c., &c.

Vi-ry RuperioçOli Tort, 6». B«l. |>er botile. 
Hint * New mail* a 4 Diamond do., ia. 3d. •« 
Old Madeira do., s*. fid. •-
Superior Dlinn-r Port, do , 4«. 3d ••
Old Rroxvn 1 (iolilcii Sherry do., i*. m. •»

Julr* Munn Champagne, Julian Clam, Ginger 
Wine, Lime Juin-, Tein|wrauce VonllaU, 

ail kind*. Iv.. tv . kc.

MACEACIIEIlN k CO.
••Italian War hon*e,” )

Dee. °1 ls'O. \

cm

FOB. 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

s
Soaps! Soaps!

<>A1*S «if all d«-«n-«iptlnn* to l>v had vhvnp 
nt tliuuC-xMi Di:t u f tui:i:.

V. <i. FRASER.

Prescriptions !

The Xurlh 11ritish Review,

now in ii« M»t x-ohimc, ncrtipi«-« a wry liigh i 
I i)<-*'.ti<»n in p«-rv'diiiil lit» t attire. Ending bi-yoiid 
tin narrow f mnalum of ►cho.»l» nt.il partie*, it | 
appf i.l» To n wid-r raii^c if m pet lilts and aj 
lughtr integrity of conv.ction.

,r>. Iliad wood’s Eilinburyh Maya ii nr, '
I
, xras comnictiCfd oL’ year* ago. Equalling th« 1 
Uonrtci in « till»» lit.rery ami scivni .tie dt-par' - 
m«-nt-, it l-.ne won a W idr II putnlmn for the nni- 
rai.we ami eketebes which eoliven it» pogv». ,

I
>RKS<*R| l'Tl1 -NS nr< urately pr»-parr«l xvi'h 

• I,»- pur », of drug*, and at moderate 
rivih, at tin- Cami Dui’ti Sr«»i:r..

V. G. FRASER.
Que. Il Mrvt-t.

Terms for 1870.

For any one of the Rr views - - $100 per an.
For n. y tw., of .!„• R x„ w.
1‘i.r any t!.i<« nf tin ll< in tv 
Eor nil four «.f th. R. vs. ••»
Eo. Itlavkwoi d‘* Magazine

("h’toxvu, Nov. :’.o, 1570. I"..r lilac* w 
Fur lllavkwi:

li. ri w* 
F 'r 111 -it kw. 

H v,. w«
| For ”1 n kxx

ul and mu lZi-vi« w 
u«l rind run l w o of tl.

.<1 and tl.i

, I at.d tot

BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER.

1,1 \ t TIX-M1ITË!!
Dorchrtslcr Rircrl,

( Y> rt In lirodinj Unem ihii.ir i

I) F.'iS tn rc-ti'u hi* t! nnk«, I-, tlr gr ti rn'. p-ih 
> ii- . t-T th. :'| T ol p.lt ruling,- • X'. I ,0 d t.. 1..M. 
► nice hli c,,u,m«-tir«iiii nt in liu»ii.e**. nnd n*k* 

for a contiiiuanrv nf the *nmv. 11«- kv, p* con
stantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils. &c. At.

, All order» in the *hov^ bue.ru #» will be punt tu-

llr.ving Int, ly mad.- Urg- purchn»<-« in tli- 
chi np«>t ninrki intend <t fa II-is».* ltmld, r*. 
-in 'a n« t » i < Fittings, Wn'rr t "lo-ct*. R. : I Fi'- 

| ting-, l.c.. kc.. 1 nm j-t« j->»r« d to » ;l tturn nt 
j ui-.i » n* low a« (.in In- hn,l in the «ity, end will 

lit tl «-m up in a g md workman.!.kc nylr.
* To n gencrnti* public. 1 tvnultl *ay. that r.ll er- 

d- r« in tht» Iiravvh • f my bu»ltiei* w .ll be alt, iu'.- 
« <1 to with il. «.patch.

A lut if Fir»t-vla«i Water

Mji.vi-i-’m ( l-.v»lill ltlu<-.

S d J Via apc r than ex er.

N uni hi r.- i -l bin 
| Ti- Rivi.-w.. 

W.'.,E» Mu g 
no mi- in Juiu.ar

« ■•i.*1;» !\.n,*.

uihl -In «! qua-’, ily : R’a< k- 
nioutMy. X uluiiu * com*

Chibs.

t'i-cmmt of tWiiity p, r <cnt. w ill h- allow- 
t" ii'.1» ot f- nr nr more p< r»otl», wl.«n the 
lOdn âla UlL milt lu OUI ti IditF*.

post a ye.
| Tire no»f*ue nn current *ul,*cripfinni. tn nnv | 
| put i•! t tie l n;', d > tn-, *. i* t w<> , - nt» a ntind* i. 

t - ti- pr« paid nt the ,-t!i i-nf d-livczy. For l aik 
nuti.bvi* tin po»tugv i* double.

Premiums to Xew Subscribers.

N« w 5 uh»rrihcr* In any txrn of the above peri- i 
<Uvnl« f ir Ih70. will he entitled to r«reive or,«- ' 
f th,- Four liivuwi for lw;',l. N. xv Suhaeri- 

I hua l> "M il- live may r.««-«tvv ltlnvkxvootl or ; 
xvu of the Rixscxv* for

JJuei- Xumbers.

[MILS splendid Weekly, greatly rnUrged an-l 
lmpr«»n-«l 1» one of the moat um ful ntnl m- 

tercstlng journals ever published. Every uu tu
ber I* benutlfidly printed on flue paper, nr.«|
• b-gaully llluatratexl with original engraving*, 

represent lug
Nexv Invention*. Novelties In Mechanic*. Man

ufacture*, Chemistry, Photography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture. Engineering, 

•Silence and Art.
I Farmer*, Mechanic*. Inventor*, Engineer*, 

CUtinl»!*. Manufacturer*. nn«l people 
of all l*mf« *.»lon* or Trade*, 

xv 111 llnd the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of greet value and interval.

It* pnotb al suggestion» will save hundred*
1 <>f «:• liar* to « v< ry ll«iu»« h«».d. Workshop an.l 
Faclory. in the land. hr»hte* nfTordlng a eon- 
tlniial source ot Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor* er*- n»»l»tc«l by many of tlie nbhst 
Anier.eaii and Etini|«enii XX*rl 1er*, and-having 
aci i-«* tn all l h«- l«-.'i<ling Sel.-nt Me and Meet nnl- 
i it Ji.utmil* of the world, the eolumn* of the 
,scnHhjl- .1 mi < icon nr«- cvustauti) euiu Led 
with tin vho;cvst llilvrn ntioti.

An (lllh-ial last of all the l'atcnt* issued iv 
pubil-l cd wea kly

The X’early Niimhore oflli* Scientific Ameri
can make two splviidld volume* of nearly one 
tl, u-ki-.d page*, eqillvali-nt In »ixv to four 
tlii,u»nn«1 ordinary book pages.

Specimen copie* sent free.
Trt.>t»:-$3a year: 81.7,0 half year : Club» 

of ti n « ople* for one year, at 8’2.Au each, 
with a splemlM Vrcmlum to the person who 
f..rn s the Club, r<»nsl»ting of n copy of the 

| eeh-hrateil htvvl l’tate Engraving, -Men of 
i'iogre»*.”

In connection with the pabllrntWm of the 
; Scientific .Amt ri turn, lit** im«h-r»lgueU comlu-t 
the mo*l vxte|i»lve Agency hi the World for 
procuring E A T E NTS.

! The best way to obtain nn answer to the 
! qu, «.lion — Can I obtain a Entent? I» I o write 
to Mutin à Co.. 57 1‘urk Row, N. V.. who have 

; hail ox*, r tWeutx live year»* vxperlenre hi the 
1 u».i.«•»». No el.nrgv l* made l««r opinion and 

i mix lev. A peii-aml-ink skteli, or fullxxilthn 
,1« script ion of the Invention, shiruld be »mt.

For instructions concerning American and 
European EalelV*. Caveat*, Ro-i*au<». Intcf- 
f. rene.-, R« j«et« d Case*. Hint» on »rllirg Ea- 
lent*. Rul— and En-ceedinga of the Valent

Hile.-, the nexv l'atcnt Caws. Examinations,
1 Eveusions. Infrlngmrnt*. Ae,. Hr.. Fend for 
Inst: net Ion-Hook, xvliiih will be inalh-d fn-e, 

Snhsrrihcr* rr.nv by applying early, obtain on application. All biisinos strictly conll- 
1 l>a,k nt- n! ihe ll x-.w* l,on, Janunrx, l»ti*i. detulil. A>!dre»a,
f. D.,,r t* r. 1*,.'ra.d « f Rin. kw,..,,. » M ,g,,z.,r . 1 MVNN $t CO..
; f-uru .Uiiunty. l>»t’,. to 1 >. wiiibvr lhGJ.nl hail- Pu Hither* of the Scientific .Itnr ricin,
tl.v>ui it ut kubsmpuon pire-, , ;;; Vjrk RoW, X, w York.

| Th«-■ January number* xv.Il he printed from new Dev. CS. 1N,0.
I txp-. ni.-'i n rang m ht% Imvi- l>««-n mn<l«- whivh. ------ ----------- ------- -------- ,---------------- -- —

it i» h-jx-J. xx ill ut urc regular and ta: ly pL AU. VVUKS MADE EASY

Boot & Shoe Factory.
' I'll E Sii'.»r ri’-, r Leg* 1,-ivc to Intimate I • l;i« 
L fi.«mis and t!,« public, that !,«.- I.a» • p ru J 

a Mon- Stioji on

DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the res i «le nee of O-.xtN (■’<«•; m «t t v .
E -i . xvv. r«- h, I- pr-parvd to execute nil or-j 
del» in the obox v l;nv.

The l.votiaiql Sroll I'ulrlisiiiiig <’o.,
1 i° F. . : •> F i.. N ; x-.

The !.. ,r.t.-l 8r..tt EuVo.l.m-
iU’ .sl, ll... Earn,He* t...,dr 
Era. :.« e I Agttrii.iu.e. Itx ll.i.tv S-., t-,- 
R. > . 1 C i.l urgt. and th* Ul .! E N«..t 

*, r . f .*-«-1.1,11t,r A-u.udu-. ... Nni. # 
v. w ILv ... 2 v |( xnl . .• .x- 1
Met Mini, i- » l.n vaxu.g*. 1 !.. . 

l ** pn .

Holloway’s Ointment.
trpnny ot-n (» t,| l.og*. UlveiuiiF Suicf, Had Brrasl*.

jlVmilll.lt 1111111,11,
I

No d< ». ripf mu of wound. »nrc cr ulcer can rc 
»i»t 11 * I.a ing proper!u - of this c*««Rent1 »irt- 
nunt. Tie w«,r»t «a»- '-ad.lt a»»ume* a h.*l- 
tlr npp, araiu ■ win never this nn dirai *g nt ,« 
t-ppi-.. ! . sound th *li spring» up fi« m the tHit«- m 

I th. x» otind, tnflan n ation «»I lue suirounding 
-km I* an. n,-t » • ..nip!, tv and permanent 

■ -.x follow • the u*« of thr Ointment.

Vile l-’i»lula«*. nnd Internal 
Inflammation.

X\ IS .1.1 A M DOIT. IN.

dashinre (,n the |iavontrnt, xvliicli was emtily as*uro TV#»' lierai l lint V"n never 
vr-fivdvd with women nnd cliiMrra. In give her ciofo far j.MVuiHV?" The Km 
Ihe meantiinn, Nash galloped off with porar (musingly )—“ ^ i»u may 1k« right. 
the hearse containing Ihe corpse, and At this point th*1 l.mperor seemed a gm 1 
Maskell. having slink en off the police, ! deal r nt up. and sighed profoundly. In- 
Ftarted xvith the mourning coach in pur-, stcad of aasxvvriug my qucsli -n explicit- 
suit of Uim. At the end of Exeter Street. Iv, I xvas sorry to wee him put both hands 
the hearse doubled on tho mourning ••• his pockets instead of on his heart, 
coach, nnd Nash returned at full speed. I |,,ld hint lie might deem me rallier 
followed by Iris indefatigable pursuer, inquisitive, but if In* knew how d«eply 

pleaded—rf in lii.s recent trial nt Bing- who insisted o:i keeping the first place interested xv«? Americans were in such 
iiamton—bis own cufc. lie was found jn the mournful procession. One wo- scandal. * * * *#***• 
gniltr Mil eeMpnr(M I-, do.ti, ll.U thr m:,„ j,, *;r-r t v.-38 lhr,.wn -1 -wa in T1|C a„„n-,nccmrot nf a mcesrogrr
verdict wae »et a»i«o br the Court ol tl,o roi.fu.ion. nn.i tva« only Fired from from Berlin ,nl, ,,,1-ilv i«lem,,»|,-l the
Appeal» nn the groun.l lli-.t no murder |,elng run ovcr l,y the octivily of t.,e Empcmr’* remark, at" tl.i* .......... I in-
bad l«cen nr..red, ». there had been m puliee. , tended to hire gra lo.llr drawn Nap
body produced, lion discharged ! Knr tin. conduct the hearse dnver w.-ui | ,,.oa ,„sp„.lk about prirale and p-r.ml 
lint narrowly etcaped lynching. finc;| IP,., and the mourning coach driror ,„pic,, ami .lioold lure auccccdcJ, but

V ntil hi. npprehen.ion in Ilmgliamlon tOs , belli baring In pay n,Ms; and il ia t|iat i„terruuli,,n.
last, Rnloff has not been |>e ),0ppd that litis is the last exhi-1 . , , , , v

... i , , As I was about to wit .draw, the Em 1luiion of this kind that xvtd take puce at _ _____ , ... . r. rrii. peror embraced mo with every mark ofthe performance of funerals. It was ' ,, , . .. c . , esteem, particularly on 1 lie .shirt-front, i-tated o, eviJonco that Ihe nnforlnnale wllicll marked with hi. no.o, in (he 
contention wa, ca.med by Ihe jealnn.r | ,r<|<ir hil coulllry. If,he mark ia in-

." j K«*g* Aasortcd Nail*, in Horse, Cut nml 
( l.ncli.

\Y. D. >TK\YART.
I login’s E.rlvk Stoic, Jan. 11. l.»71.

FUR, JUR,

f’h’town. Nov. 0. 1 »

In Store ! i
C*.! lit.’s. r.m.ula 1-T.OVR. (warranted.)

•2:i « rate* KART II EN XV A RE, 
t» -\t » Mon’» SUAE.

1 i j’i;:i. < 'll*il«-« R-tnflli-.g MOl XS^ES. 
blight E-'tlo Itle.i 4. llailuiluva M t, Ab. 

in hli«l<. nr bhl*.
Vlit-tits ninl half < li«st* (’ongou TEA.

Hourly expected from lldlifsx —
Û0 bl#l». choivc N. S. Winter AEELES, I

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE k SC1ECNE.
1IIE Catholic Worhl rontain* original nr-T

In Angnst last, Rnloff has not been 
heard from for a number of years. It 
lias since transpired that once in the 
interim he had defended a eomrade in a 
Delaware county court, nnder an assum
ed name, and once in Cortland county, of two Udies. both of whom were j n'e „ 'V"" T" 'L""
N. Y*. The rrime ftîY which lie has been anxious t<> testify their respect nnd al-14. 1 ’ , .nt. 1 • * V■ 1,1, nPP '2 .
« onvicled is fresh in Use public mind feC|ion f.ir the dceoaied by acting as * am an bl,lorlc H,nrt ahead — Uufah 
nnd nerds no repetition.^ With two | chief motimor ; but this cannot be accept-) Pre*8- 
rdnfederatee lie nttempted to rob n store 1 <«d M an excuse for endangering the lives 1
in Binghamton, and being delected shot fuol paswngers. Tlterenre few among i lo AHvArlicomanlc
flic clerk dead. Ills confederates were „8 who would not prefer the most nnos- udlllllO; HUVcrildBiliBIIlb

river while tentations funeral to having our remains jdrowned in the Clsenango ___ _____ _________  ....... ________
Attempting lo rsçape. Ile was caught cbased through the public Ftreets to their , 
tlie next êkfï yet nt first little evidence i^t rcsting-plsec by mourners xrho con- j 
Was foifiicominjgÿ l'tit from day to day not arrange their little differences al
new ckcnmsUhccs appeared to fix Ihe home..
«rime-■msewerelj npon Mhi. First, a --------------------------
ptmlier deformity « one ol HI. f«-t wa« ; -P,n,MrT nr T„„ p,.n Cr-or-.-Tbo 
«.tw»Tdte rr*mbloclo« y . mwlmpon ManUübah Ntw, Tlie l.te r„u,.
.line left tekUdty the ruUmr., m.d tl.i. ing n, ,no„ milde 1he flir vicll, „p 
on trial was found lo fit perfectly. lo noWf exceedingly smell, although il 
Amu** other evidence tending to pmx e t|l0 MI)lB ,jln.. been nf adraniage

in preventing tlie killing nf Inr-beering 
animals before Iheir pell* were prime 
Fmm information from trader., trapper., 
etc., we learn that there i« likely lo be 
an average quantify of muskrat»; a 
entailer yield than nenal ol mink ; marlin 
nnd fi.hcr, plentiful ; lynt, nn average 
crop ; otter, tlie same ; beaver, a .mall 
yield ; fox, average ; ermine, badger, 
klU lo:

lii. gailt wmtlu,production ol «copy of 
s New York peper. found in tlie etorc 
where «lie robbow bad denppea it. anddeopped 

" been clipped.

found. „ r .
Another link in the fatal chain wa 

«he indentiEcation efoee of the deed rot 
her» as the eon of the jelter ia whom; 
V.harge Komlol waa dering bia impr

y-eereo year, ago, and Who 
d astray l.y Rnloff, becoming 

wapaniim In «rime.
_____ -------rumet.neee hare ted
eo RetoEre coew*ea, ead thue a long 

SSSwe-ef erim. by eee eepetti# ef better 
thing* Is likely *» 1* fitthigly cloeed on

iu loxee about se neeal.”

Hamburg nnd Bremen eetebral.d Ihe 
prociemntton ef King William a. Em 

f by Sring ..altitee. 
rd heartily In the de- 
decertied thei, rrai-

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, 
Tea, Rice, &c.

rI x 11E SVBSrmnF.RS have In Store, ami for 
JL sale, low —

600 Rbls. Tanatle Fi.OVR,
VO Pans, MUIASSES,
10 111. I*. SUGAR.
10 Itbl*. Ho.
40 Chests TEA, (xvarninted ;)
14 Hags ItlHR.
3J R«Ue* TOBACCO, (CUolry Dran<l*.for 

Smoking and Chewing;)
$6 Boxes S EARCH,
60 “ KOAE,

100 Ibufms Wrapping PA PER, (different 
aleesi)

20 Keg* baking SODA,
100 Boxes RAISINS, 
llewt. CONFRL'ITUNERY, (mixtarea;) 
20 J>o«e PAHA 
20 •• BROOMS.

. HARDWARE:
«° K$g» NAlL", (w«>rt«l .lie.;)
10 Unxee llnr* It AIL*. > ^.
|< •• AXK*. t warraeteei
10 •• Cllach SAILS, (rat.)

CARVELL BROS.
Ortewa, J.a U, IMI.-0w

War Iff lee* paid fur

Kink,
Fox,

Otter,
Rat, &c-, &c.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan"* Rriek Store, f h’towrn, 1 |m 

January 11, 1871. )

Flour. Flour.
• l."*<> llhlN. Canada Flour

For Sale by

a. n. smith.
Cli’town, Jan. 11, 1S7I.

NOTICE.
rpilF Snbseriher gave n note to rteo. F. Ad- 
A am*, late of the “Half Way House,'* Ver 

non River, for £27, or tht rrnbout*. on or about 
tli«- 16th of July Iasi, payable In November last, 
and he hereby notifies the legal holder of aaltl 
uote that he I* prepared to pay Min the amount 

idue Iht-ruou, ou receiving the note.
l«»s.

WILLIAM x K ROUGH AN

fWitness,) II. C. MtLron. 
j Ch’towu, Jan. 2Ü, 1871.—Sin*

For Sale by
RENTON T. NE'.YRERY. 

Cli’lotvn. D t. VI, 1S7U. city jn

TIIE Snharrlhrr has Recel red, and now of
fers for Sale-

100 hble. Choice /laker’a FLOUR,
HO hhfl*. It. tailing Mola**e»,

1-W shivs American & Canadian Sole Leather, 
30 cn?ks Kerosene Oil,
30 bbia. Sugar.

A. W. OWEN. 
Ch’town, Jnn. 25. 1871.—3in

jfnsuratur.

London and Lancashire
UK Mill! HÎMY!!

Rend Office:
London, - - Leaden Hall St.. Cornhlll. E.C 

j Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street,

Chairman of Boord of Director* :
F. W. Russel, E»q., M. P.

Special Features.
A*«urancc* grantetl cither with or without 

partiei|Httion in prdflts.
Hail of the Premium* on Policies for Ihe 

whole term of life may remain bn Credit for 
live year», at live per cent. Interest.

Eighty per rent- of the Profit* returned to 
the participating policy holders.

1 Surrender of Eoliths under liberal condl-

Eolicles granted to suit the circumstances 
of each Individual applicant.

General Agent for the Lower Provinces, 
ALEX. W. SCOTT. Esq..

Halifax, N. S.
Medical AdvDer nt Chariot^town,

F. P. taylor. m. n.,
L. R. C. S. Edinburgh. 

Agent for P. K. Maud,
ROBERT SHAW,

Office of FitzGerald k Shaw. 
Nov. 23, 1870. p If

SHEEP. SHEEP.
'1MIEKE are on the Subscriber*» promisee.two 
1. Kwraend one Kw* Lams. The owner or 

owner* ran eccnre llicm by application, and pay- 
meut of expenses.

RTE PH EX 8WABEY.
Warbling!on, Ch’town Royalty,

Jan. 18. 1871. lei pat 4in

CHARL0TTET0WB MUTUAL 1

FIRE mmitE C8MPAIY!

CHEAP printing

HERALD OFFICE
Trimc* Street, [nmrSuAÉmnmt

Board of Directors or the current year : 
Hox. Oconoe IIfcb, President.

Hen. II. J. Cal beck, William Hrown. F.eq.,
John Heott, K*q., Bertram Moore, Esq ,
William Dodd. Keq., W. B. Diva», Faq.. 
Robert Hooper, Riq.
j'ohT kZÛTkH,". I •' Appraieev,.

Offler hour, from 10 a. m. to « p. m.
HBKBY PALME*. See. à Tnoranr. 

Meteel Tm (Monaco OScc, »
Mey Tib, lore. j

wi ll,-i. nt lii.it!,. mi,l «l,r„iitl. nt. w. II n. trim..
hit ii.i's from tlv Rex i«-w* r.nd Magazine* t.f 
France, tivrmany. It« Iglum. Italy. an«l Spain. 
It» rv:vUr* are tlm* put In p«i»»v»*um «-f the 
eliotei >t prod ctlmi* of Eur<rp< aii pvii«»lical j 
Llvralui v, iu a cbeup and convenient lortu. j

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX. \ 

Rome, Dec. 30, 18G8. '
Rr.v. I. T. Ilr.cKrit :

Wv ln-nr'lly cmgratulate you upon tlie rs- 
teem xxhii li your perio-iii-ql. • I he t'atho4*c I 
World.’ In-, thnmglt i's Vrq'lithm nn«l p«-r- ' 
»plvit:ty. acquired even nmotig tyoae who «lif
er from il», etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of Xew York.
New Yolk, Feb. 7, ISC*.. 

Dtah F.xnifn IIkckek:
l have read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly auh.-nllted of a new athollc Maenrlne. i 
to be eiilttlvd : ‘-The f’atholic World.” xxlilch ! 
il i* propos, tl puhlishing In this rlty, under j 
xour Mipctvision ; nhtl l nm hnpvy to ►!«!«• ! 
there i» nothing In It» whole scope and *pliit ! 
which ha* n<»t rov hearty approval. The want ' 
of some such periodical I» widely and deeply | 
f. It, nml l cannot doubt that the Catholic com- j 
munit v at large will r<juice nt the prospect of 
having tills want, if not fully, nt len.it In a j 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw
ing on the intellect'.ml wealth ol n tlibllc ; 

, Europe, nnd Ihe liberal mean# placed at your 
| disposal, there ought to be* no such word as 
' failure. In your vocabulary.
| Hoping that till* latwlablc enterprise will 
m««t xvith well-merited surer**, anti under 
(iotl’s l»lc**lng, become fruitful in all the good 
which It propose*,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, )our 
friend and servant in Christ,

- JOHN,
Archtdxhnp ofJèmw York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 page*, each year, and I* furnish
ed to Mibscrlher* for $3 a"year. Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cent*.

Postage, thirty-six cent* a rear, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances nnd communication* oil 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEhOE, 
General Agent.

The Catholic Publication Society,
No. I2G Nassau Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box 6,890.
Nor. 1, 1870.

TV.e«<- dialre*«me nnd weakening tti*ea*e« trny 
xxt?!i o tkinty Ik-cured bv the sufferer* them- 
*flrey, if they will ti-e Holloway"* Ointment, 
nml rlo-. ly attend tn tlie printed instruction'. 
It -liutilil l>e xvvll ruLLetl upon the neighboring 
)>nrt«. when nil «dmnxiou* matter will be nmov- 
id. A potilliec of bread nnd water may some
time» Im* applied nt lietl-tiinc with advantage; 
the most werttpulou* clean line»* must be t.b- 
nervetl. If those who read tbi* pnrngraph will 
bring it undt r the notice t.f suelt of their ar- 
quaintenri • whom it max comern,they will ren
der a service that xxill never bv forgotten, a* a 

t ure i* certain.
Eruptions, Seal.I Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Discuses.
After fomentation with warm water, the ui- 

mn»t relit f nrd speediest rule t an he readily nb- 
taineu in nil roniplaint* nffviling lïtc skin ami 
joint*, by the *imultnneou* uee of the Ointment 
ami Pills. Rut it must be it mt inhered tli»t 
nenrlx all skin di*«a*« * intlivate the tit prex itx vl 
the bltMicl ami tit rnngt nient of the liver and *to- 
irat h: t-on*eqitently. in many ra*e* time i* re- 
yuiml tti purify the blood, which xx ill he (fleet
ed by a judkiou* u»e of the Pilla. The genet al 
health xxill ittulilx l-v improved, although the 
eruption may he driven out mort freely than be
fore. ami which should he ptomot«d; peretve- 
rnnre i* necessary. On the appeaianei- ol jut 
ot these n.alatiies the Ointment should be xvijl 
rubbed nt least three time* a day upon tl.t neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so a* to penetrate 
to tht gland*, b* salt i* forced into meat : thi* 
course will nt -me« remove inflammation nml 
ulceration. Thr worst ease* will yield to tlua 
treatment bv following the printed direction*.

Scrofula ur King’s Evil nnd Swelling 
ul the Glands.

This e’ns* of case* may be cured by Hollo
way'* purifying Pill* ai.d Ointment, aa their 
double action of purifying the blood ami 
strengthening the system render* them more 
ul!aide than any other remedy for nil complaint* 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels. Iking much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing line the power of reducing inflamma
tion and subduing pain in tht-*e complainte in 
the same degree aa llnilowar’e cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill*. When uecd eim- 
ultancouely they drive all inflammation anil de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and uncontractcd. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in. 
lloih the Ointment and Pills should be used im

To Coopérai

WANTED, at tho •« Hlllsboroogb Mille" 
20 COOPERS. To good, steady men 

employment will be given lor Ike winter.and 
liberal wage* paid, either by Use dss • - 
piece-work.

Dee. 14,1S70.
CARVELL BROS.

the foilntciuy cases:—
Rml Legs 
Bail Breasts

Bunion*
Bites ofMo*- 

chotocs and 
Hand-tttes 

Coco-bay 
Chilblains 
Chiego-font

Rheumatom
Scalds
Yawe
Skiu-diseasis 
Sore-nipples 
Sorv-throate 
Scurry 
Bow bead*
Tumors
Ulcere

iCorns (Softs)
Cancers
Contracted and 1

Stiff Jointe 
Elephantiasis 
Fistulas 
Gout 
Glandular 

Swellings 
Lumbago

Chep'd Manda Mies 
Sold at the Establiahment of Paorzasoa Hol

loway, 244 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) Loader, 
and hr all respectable Druggists an* Dealers 
in Medicine throughout the cirilieed world, at 
the following priées »-la. t*d., la. bi., ia. fid.. 
11». 6d., 22a., and Me. each Pel.

•a* There i, B considerable aavieg by taking
the larger aisee.

N. B.—Dlrwctioaeforthegulianeeof potiwt»

h

t


